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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

TONY MOORE, CLERK

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISiANA

LAKE CHARLESDIVISION

CAROLYN ABSHIRE : DOCKET NO. 2:08 CV 650

VS. : JUDGEMINALDI

HOBBY LOBBY STORES,INC. ET AL : MAGISTRATE JUDGEKAY

MEMORANDUM RULING

BeforetheCourtis amotionfor summaryjudgment,[doe. 14], filed bythedefendantHobby

LobbyStores,Inc. etal (hereinaftercollectively“HobbyLobby”). Pursuantto theNoticeofMotion

Setting,theplaintiff CarolynAbshirehaduntil May 1, 2009to file heropposition[doe. 15]. Ms.

Abshiredid not file anopposition.

FACTS

OnApril 10, 2008,Ms. Abshirefiled suit in the14thJDC againstHobbyLobbyforinjuries

allegedlysustainedwhensheslippedandfell on April 13,2007in theHobbyLobbylocatedat 3420

Hwy. 14 in LakeCharles.’ Sheallegesthatshefell becauseofanoily substanceon thefloor ofthe

store.2 As a resultofthe fall, Ms.Abshireallegesthat shehassufferedseverepainandgrievous

bodily injury to her lowerback,neck,shoulder,rightarm,andabdominalarea.3On May 14, 2008,

HobbyLobby removedthis actionto the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for theWesternDistrict of

‘Compl. ¶3 [doe. 1-2].

2 Id. Theoily substancewaslateridentifiedaspotpourrioil.

3Id. ¶6.
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Louisiana,LakeCharlesDivision.4 Ajury trial is scheduledfor May 11, 2009.

SUMMARY JUDGMENTSTANDARD

A courtshouldgranta motion for summaryjudgmentwhenthepleadings,including the

opposingparty’s affidavits,“showthatthereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfactandthatthe

movantis entitled tojudgmentasa matterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c); seealso CelotexCorp.

v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 323-24(1986). Theparty moving for summaryjudgmentis initially

responsiblefordemonstratingthereasonsjustifyingthemotionforsummaryjudgmentby identifying

portionsofpleadingsanddiscoverythat showthelackofagenuineissueofmaterialfact for trial.

Tubacex,Inc. v. M/VRisan,45 F.3d951, 954 (5th Cir. 1995), The courtmustdeny themoving

party’s motion for summaryjudgmentif themovantfails to meetthisburden. Id.

If themovantsatisfiesthisburden,however,thenonmovingpartymust“designatespecific

factsshowingthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Id. (quotingCelotex,477 U.S. at 323). In

evaluatingmotionsfor summaryjudgment,thecourtmustview all factsin thelight mostfavorable

to thenonmovingparty. MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v. ZenithRadio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 587

(1986).Thereisno genuineissuefortrial, andthusagrantofsummaryjudgmentiswarranted,when

therecordasawhole“could not leadarationalfinderof factto find for thenon-movingparty...

ANALYSIS

HobbyLobbyarguesthatthereis no evidencethatan employeespilledthe liquid potpourri,

or that the potpourri was on the floor for any length of time. Thus, Hobby Lobby moves for

summaryjudgmentbecausethereis no issueoffactfortrial asto whetherHobbyLobbycreatedor

4Noticeof Removal[doc. 1-1].
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had actual or constructiveknowledgeof the hazard,as is requiredby La. Rev. Stat. Ann. §

9:2800.6(B)(2).

“Whentheaccidentis allegedlytheresultofaspecificactonthepartofamerchant,andnot

solelytheresultofaconditionfoundon thepremises,ordinarynegligenceprinciplesapply.” Toney

v. UnitedStatesDep‘t ofArmy,207Fed.Appx.465,467(5thCir. 2006).Here,becausetheaccident

is allegedlytheresultofa condition—spilledpotpourri oil—on thepremises,Louisiana’smerchant

premisesliability statute,La. Rev. Stat.Ann. § 9:2800.6,appliesratherthanordinarynegligence

principles. Section9:2800.6provides:

A. A merchantowesa duty to personswho usehis premisesto
exercisereasonablecareto keephis aisles,passageways,andfloors
in areasonablysafecondition.This dutyincludesareasonableeffort
to keep the premisesfree of any hazardousconditions which
reasonablymightgive rise to damage.

B. In a negligenceclaim broughtagainsta merchantby a person
lawfully on themerchant’spremisesfor damagesasa resultofan
injury, death,or losssustainedbecauseofa fall dueto a condition
existing in oron amerchant’spremises,theclaimantshallhavethe
burdenof proving, in additionto all otherelementsof hiscauseof
action,all ofthefollowing:

(1) Theconditionpresentedan unreasonablerisk ofharmto
theclaimantandthatriskofharmwasreasonablyforeseeable.

(2) Themerchanteithercreatedorhadactualorconstructive
noticeoftheconditionwhichcausedthedamage,priorto the
occurrence.

(3) The merchantfailed to exercisereasonablecare. In
determiningreasonablecare, the absenceof a written or
verbaluniform cleanupor safetyprocedureis insufficient,
alone,to provefailure to exercisereasonablecare.
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C. Definitions:

(1) “Constructivenotice”meanstheclaimanthasproventhat
theconditionexistedfor suchaperiodof timethatit would
have been discovered if the merchant had exercised
reasonablecare.Thepresenceofanemployeeofthemerchant
in thevicinity in whichtheconditionexistsdoesnot, alone,
constituteconstructivenotice, unlessit is shownthat the
employeeknew,or in theexerciseofreasonablecareshould
haveknown,ofthecondition.

TheLouisianaSupremeCourthasstatedthattheplaintiffmustmakeaclearshowingofeach

elementin La. Rev.Stat.Ann. § 9:2800.6(B).Whitev. Wal-MartStores,Inc., 97-0393(La. 9/9/97);

699So.2d1081, 1084. Significantly,the Whitecourtobservedthatafinding of constructivenotice

requiresatemporalelement,and“[t]he statutedoesnotallow fortheinferenceofconstructivenotice

absentsomeshowingofthistemporalelement.”Id. Moreover,“[tjhe claimantmustmakeapositive

showingoftheexistenceoftheconditionprior to thefall. A defendantmerchantdoesnothaveto

makeapositiveshowingoftheabsenceoftheexistenceoftheconditionprior to thefall.” Id.

TheWhitecourtelaboratedon thetemporalrequirement:

Thoughthereis no brightline timeperiod,aclaimantmustshowthat
“the conditionexistedfor sucha periodof time ... “ Whetherthe
periodof time is sufficiently lengthy that a merchantshouldhave
discoveredtheconditionis necessarilyafactquestion;however,there
remainstheprerequisiteshowingofsometime period.A claimant
who simply showsthat theconditionexistedwithout an additional
showingthattheconditionexistedfor sometimebeforethe fall has
notcarriedtheburdenofprovingconstructivenoticeasmandatedby
thestatute.Thoughthetimeperiodneednotbespecificin minutesor
hours, constructivenotice requires that the claimant prove the
conditionexistedfor sometime periodprior to thefall.
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Id. at 1084-85. In reversingthe LouisianaFifth Circuit Court of Appeal’s conclusionthat the

plaintiff demonstratedthemerchanthadconstructivenotice,the Whitecourtstated:

To prove constructivenotice, the claimant must~showthat the
substanceremainedon the floor for suchaperiodof time that the
defendantmerchantwouldhavediscoveredits existencethroughthe
exerciseofordinarycare.Plaintiff presentedabsolutelyno evidence
thatthe liquid wason thefloor for any lengthoftime. Thiscomplete
lackofevidencefalls far shortofcarryingtheburdenofprovingthat
the liquid had beenon the floor for sucha periodof time that the
defendantshouldhavediscoveredits existence.

Id.at 1086(finding that“the absenceofevidence[regardinghow longthespill wason thefloor] is

fatal to theclaimant’scauseofaction”). Accordingly,astheFifth Circuit hasstated,thedispositive

questionis whetherMs. Abshire“has raisedafactissueregardingwhetherthe liquid on thefloor

existedfor aperiodoftime sufficientto giveriseto constructivenotice.Simplydemonstratingthe

existenceofthehazarddoesnot satisfytheburden.” Courville v. TargetCorp. ofMN., 232Fed.

Appx. 389, 391 (5th Cir. 2007).

In Martin v. TheKroger Company,theFifth Circuit consideredwhetherthedistrict court

properlygrantedsummaryjudgmentin favorofKrogerin anactionpursuantto La. Rev. Stat.Ann.

§ 9:2800.6.283 F.3d 1099 (5th Cir. 2001). Thedistrict court held that the plaintiff could not

establishthatKrogerhadconstructivenoticeofthehazardouselement—grapesonthefloorofanaisle

not containingproduce—priorto theaccident.Id. The Fifth Circuit affinned,concludingthatthe

plaintiff failedtodemonstrateanyevidencethatthehazardousconditionexistedforaperiodoftime

suchthatit wouldhavebeendiscoveredhadKrogerexercisedreasonablecare. Id. (notingthatthe

plaintiff admittedshehad“no idea” howthegrapeswereon thefloor, or howlongthegrapeswere

onthefloor beforeshefell).
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Ms. Abshiredid not file an opposition,sotheonly summaryjudgmentevidencethisCourt

haswassubmittedby HobbyLobby. In her deposition, Ms. Abshirestatedthatsheslippedandfell

on potpourrioil on theaislecontainingwoodenfurniture,5andno onewitnessedtheaccident.6After

shefell, shenoticedaclearstickysubstanceon thefloor, whichsheidentifiedaspotpourrioil based

on its smellandthepotpourribottle.7 Shedid notnoticethebottleor thespill prior toherfall.8 She

further statedshedid notknowhow long the bottlewasthereprior to her fall, anddid not know

anyonewhocouldtell herhow longthebottlewastherebeforeherfall.9 Ms. Abshire also said she

has“no clue” howthepotpourrioil cameto be in thefurnitureaisle.‘°

HobbyLobby also submitsanaffidavit from Vicki BroussardMelanson,who shoppedin

HobbyLobby on April 13, 2007.” Justbeforehearingsomeonesaytherehadbeenan accidentin

thewoodenfurnitureaisle,Ms. Melansonwalkeddownthesameaisle.’2 Shestatedthatshedid not

seeliquid potpourrior anotherforeign itemon thefloor.’3 WhenMs. Melansonwentto helpMs.

~Ms. Abshirestatedthatthepotpourrioil wasin anotheraisle. Def.’sEx. A (Abshire
Dep.) 90.

61d. 82:1-9.

7Id. 84-87.

S Id. 88:23-89:21.Shealsostatedthebottle wasnot in themiddleof theaisle,but it was

nothidden. Id.

~ Id. 92:7-10.

‘°Id.91:1-21.

“Def,’s Ex. B ¶3 (MelansonAff.)

‘2Id, ¶5.

‘3Id. ¶7.
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Abshire, she saw liquid potpourri on the floor. 14

Like the plaintiff in Martin, Ms. Abshire had no idea how the oil came to be on the floor in

the wooden furnitureaisle, or howlong the oil was there before she fell. As the Louisiana Supreme

Court has made clear in White,mere speculation is insufficient to establish a genuine issue of

material fact as to constructive notice for trial. Because Ms. Abshire has not demonstrated any

evidence to satisfy the temporalrequirementforimputingconstructivenoticeto HobbyLobbyunder

Louisiana law, summaryjudgment is proper; accordingly,

IT IS ORDEREDthat Hobby Lobby’s motion for summaryjudgment, [doc. 14], is hereby

GRANTED;

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat this case is hereby DISMISSEDin its entirety.

Lake Charles, Louisiana, this 9’ day of \ft.g).A.A ~, 2009.

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE

“Id. ¶6.
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